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"Hellzapoppin" Rowdies To
Visit Paul Whiteman Show
John Charles Thomas Program Ranges From

Sanderson To Prokofieff Sunday;
Spitalny Features Gershwin

A double portion of madness and music will be the "Paul
Wbiteman Presents" offering Sunday, WEAF 8 p. m., EWT.

Comedyland's wackiest ivacks, Olsen and Johnson, will
be Pop's headline guests. During the quieter moments, Dinah
Shore will sing, Pops will conduct the orchestra and Bill
Goodwin will try to tie the proceedings together as if the
"Hellzappoppin" rowdies weren't in the house.

The John Charles Thomas show
for Sunday at 2:30 p. m. EWT,
over WEAF. will offer a wide
ranjre of musical selections. Pro-
grammed for summer listening,
the bill presents a recent movie
tune. "For Me and My Gal"
alongside such a standard work

as guest star with the "Chamber
Music Society of Lowrr Basin
Sheet," Sunday at 9:15 p .m.,
EWT. over WJZ.

.Xan Merr iman, lovely

BELIEVE IT OR NOT BY RIPLEY

. "TAKEN FROM TWE

STOMACH OF AN OLD BUCK DEER-

USED FOR MAD DOG BITES

IT MLL TURN MILK BLACKf
Owned by

MKENDELL
Newest It, InJ.

mrzzo-soprano, feels l ike a mod-
ern Cinderella. This time, how-
ever. the Fairy Godmother's mag-, ~ . -,. . ,. c * d * t . jJe J an \ \JVJLI J i i V J L I I C I o i n as,-

as Kreislers "Caprice Viennois k wand is rea,, the mggic ba.

DOCTOR
LM.SEEN

HOURS
12-2 6-8

and such a musical novelty as the
"Peter Theme" from Prokofieff's
"Peter and the Wolf." John Nes-
bitt, the program's story-teller,
•will salute the men of the sea in
a tale called "Merchant Marine."

ton of Maestro Arturo To&canini,
who has selected Nan to sing with
the Summer Symphony orchestra
in the all-Verdi program Sun-
day, (WEAF) 5 p. m., EWT).

J. Edgar Hoover, head of the
T,ht>,,H™r of C1lariI!:.fe*t

1S Federal Bureau of ' Investigation,
~~* "~ " ~ " will be the principal speaker on

the "This Is Official" broadcast
over WJZ, Sunday, at 1 p. in.,
EWT, answering queries reflect-
ing the work of his G-Men in
wartime.

Phil Spitalny and his all-girl
orchestra, pays tribute to one of
America's great musical geniuses
•when they devote the entire pro-
gram to the works of George
Gershvifi. The Hour of Charm
can be heard at 10 p. m. EWT
over WEAF Sunday.

Prerton Foster, director of the
rew "Silver Theater" series, will
do "double-duty" on the program
Sunday, at 6 p. m., EWT over
WABC when he co-stars with the
guest cf the evening, screen-star
Ellen Drew, in a drama entitled
"China Bridge."

A musical pot-pourri, sprinkled
with red hot gags and left to sim-
mer for a half-hour, will emerge
as a new dish known as "Full
Speed Ahead," this to be the
"Sneak Preview" presentation for
Sunday, at 5:30 p. m. EWT, on
WJZ.

Actress Judith Evelyn will step
out of character to make a plea
for nurse recruitment following
the play on "That They Might
Live" Sunday, WEAF. 12:30 p. m.,
EWT). And she'll be speaking

UNIOPOLIS

UXIOPOLIS. July 24—Mr. and
Mrs. Dale Hirt and family spent
Sunday with relatives in Lima.

Mr. and Mrs. Kent Woodward
and son. Kent, Jr., called on Mrs.
Mary Teekert Sunday a f t e rnoon .

Charles Butler is Usi t inp wi th
his grandfa ther Wil l iam C a m b h n .

Mrs. Cl i f ford Parlette and Mrs.
Eugene Moore and daughter .
Kathleen, are spending the week
at Orchard Island.

Mrs. Lafe Gierhart spent a few
days the past week with Mr. and
Mrs. Robert Gierhart and family
in Lima. j

Mr. and Mrs. Myron Shaw and
family spent Sunday with Rev.
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HAS EATEN DAILY(NthE SAME CAFE
FOR 30 W*.-AM>HA$ALWAY$£AreN

THG SAME THING -"A HOT ROAST BEEF SANPWCH"

S U N D A Y S C H O O L L E S S O N

from the heart. For Miss Evelyn, and Mrs. A. E. Oliver in Ridge- jr;
who will be heard in the play a"s way. ' *

Text: Deut. 21:18-21: Proverbs
23:20, 21; I Corinthians 6:9-11.

By WILLIAM E. GILROY. D. D.
The problem of intemperance be-

The shameful story is told in the

come out of the experience of man-
kind, as men of insight have ob-
served evil ways and evil habits
and their consequences.

_ . , , , , , . ' Hence the three passages, from
Bible, but the story ls not more Deuterononlv, Proverbs, and I
fanciful or more tragic than what Corinthians, are worth heeding,
has happened again and again in ' The matter of drinking is not one

Mock Murder
Trial S l a t e d

CHURCH
B R I E F S

Sunday school of the H igh
Uni ted B r e t h r e n c h u r c h

wi l l olect officers al Ih-e S u n d a y
morning meeting. Rev. J. Har-
mon DuUon, the pastor, an-
nounces.

* • *
"Love" is the subject of the

Lesson-Sermon which will be
read in all Churches of Christ,
Scientist, on Sunday, August 1,
1943. It will have for the Gold-
en Text: "0 God, thou art my
God; early will I seek thec: . . .
Because thy lovingkindness is bet-
ter than life, my lips shall praise
thee" (Psalms 63:l-,3).

A t h r i l l i n g d rama of a young
husband and father on trial for
k i l l i n g his wife wi l l be offe tcd
Aug. 1 at the Graco Methodist
church when a real tragedy based
on court records will be unfolded.

AVith the exception of the
prisoner" and the "prosecuting

attorney," the cast of the drama,
"Prisoner at the Bar," will be
composed of local talent.

Samuel J. Kickel of Westerville
wi l l be the state's attorney, while
the prisoner's role is handled by

•v. F. W. Wilkinson of Cleveland.
Both performers arc members of
;he Methodist Board of Tempcr-
jncr. Thp others of the cast are
is f o l l o w s :

Judge Forsythe, Benjamin S.
Bnunigardner; defense attorney,
4 lv in A. Zur f luh ; Ed Johnson
n f f i r e r ) , Pa t io lman Ralph J.
' rankhouser; Tom Hamlin (f in-

gerprint expert). Inspector Kennit
/. Westbay; Mrs. Frank Hall (star
vitness), Mrs. Gretchen Beaumont;
Dorothy Jones (prisoner's daugh-
er). Marilyn Stedcke; clerk of
:ourt, Fred Schlumbohm, and court]
lai l i ff . George W. Nice.

.and" ^or^H?l8hir*if.heinhU"a- ™°™« ?««" at ^ausau Wis.,
noment of drunken debauchery, I ?"t sf™ there until _ Feb. 1.
nd the trial that follows. i 19o°' w,hlc,h h,e believes is nearly
Members of the jury include i ^ ̂ ±^1 f^l^™ '"

Harold Rose. E. L. Neiswander,
*oger V. Hyde, C. L. Nichols,
V. E. Kleinoeder, Mrs. Maude
"Ceiswander, Mrs. Gertrude Foulk,
Irs. Ota Nichols, Mrs. Bessie

ANNIVERSARY
TO BE OBSERVED
BY REV. GRAESER

MA R I N K .MAJOR J)IKS
WASHINGTON. Ju ly 24 -(AP)

- The Navy I I M R p i inn i i i i r c r ] (h0
doatn of Major Ferdinand Bishop
of the Marine corps. His wife,
Mrs. Ferdinand Bishop, Jivps m
Athens , 0. The status of Bernard
John Krnnpy . w h o s e father
Francis W. Krnnry , 1JVW at
Springfield, 0.. \\.is, changed" from
missing to dead.

CLUB ENTERTAINED
DELPHOS, July 24 _ m.

bcrs of the Shantell club held an
outing at Roadside park /icar Ft.
Jennings. Card playing in th*
open followed the picnic supper.

Rev. Paul E. Graeser, pastor of
the First Evangelical and Re-
formed church, will mark the 20th
anniversary of his entrance into
the ministry at his regular church
sen-ice Sunday morning. He has
chospn as his sermon topic, "Find-
ing God in His Sanctuary."

Rev. Graeser began his first
charge on July 8, 1923, in the Fir<=t

a pastor's initial charge.
During the 20 years he has held

only three charges. After leaving
™

ear]y as the Bible forceful ly ' t n e history of mankind. The world j in which we need be Pharisaical,

B E U L A H GROVE
AMP MEETING

D P E N S TUESDAY
The Beulah Grove camp meet-

ns, n ine miles north of St. Marys j
n the Mercer-Auglaize coun ty !
ne road will commence Tuesday,
•ith services at S p. m. daily,

and at 10 a. m. and 2 p. m. on
Sunday, Joseph Kennedy of Men-
don, president of the meeting,
announces.

The speakers include Rev.
Paul Tncid of Jonesboro, Ind..
evangelist, and Mrs. Woodford

CHURCH OBSERVANCE
ADA, July 24— "Ohio Northern

University Day" will be observed
at the Ada Methodist church,
July 25. Rev. Marion E. Tinsler
is pastor of the church and chair-
man in charge of the observance.

IS OVERSEAS -
DELPHOS, July 24 — Norman

Clawson, Jr., son of Mr. and Mrs.
Norman Clawson, Sr., W. Seventh- r
st, has arrived overseas, his par-!
ents hare been informed. He is '
with the U. S. Marines. I

Platter Chatter
By MARY PORTER

T O P S WITH
T H E P O P S :
Freddie Slack's
C 0 W C 0 W
BOOGIE a n d
HERE Y 0 U
ARE. YOU'LL
N E V E R
K X 0 W and
W A I T F O R
M E M A R Y
crooned by Decca's D i c k
Haymes, Harry James' stomny
FLASH, backed by ALL OR
NOTHING AT ALL tonsiled by
Frank (sigh) Sinatra, Kay Ky-
ser's rhythmic FUDDY BUD-
DY WATCHMAKER and sweet
LET'S GET LOST, Freddie
Slack's j a z z y RIFFETTE,
backed by an oldie THEY
DIDN'T BELIEVE ME, and
and the Golden Gate Quartet's
rendition of COMIN' IN ON A
WING AND A PRAY2R.
We buy old records! Except
Columbia and Edison. If you
have 50 or more, phone 4-7891
and we'll pick 'cm up. Old ones
help get new ones.
Jive Dep't: How about Artie
Shaw's corking 12-inch disc oi
CONCERTO FOR CLARI-
NET? Plenty of hot licks.
Just now! PUSHIN' SAND and
YOU'RE SO GOOD TO ME—
Kay Kyser, Harry James,
JAMES SESSION a n d I
HEARD YOU CRIED LAST
NIGHT, YOU'LL N E V E R
KNOW and CLOSE TO YOU—
Frank Sinatra!
Remember it's Porter's Music
Store for all records!

Taylor. China missionary,
song leaders are Mr. and

a Red Cross nurse's aid, owes
much to Red Cross aid at the most
crucial moment in her life.

Tenor Jack Smith joins Al
Goodman, his orchestra and chorus
In & spirited opening number —
Vincent Youmans' "Flying Down
to Rio" — that sets the pace for
this second Sunday of the "Fam-
ily Hour" summer series. (WABC)
5 p. m., EWT.)

"The Murdered Never Die," a
harrowing whodunit with a dilly
of a denouement, written by that

, arch mystery writer Milton Lew-
ie, is "Inner Sanctum Mystery's''
cheerful pulse-pounder for Sun-

Mrs. Ruby Bissell and daughter reminds us. and intemperance

day, at 8:30 p.
WJZ.

m., EWT, over

Warm summer nights and moon-
lit skies inspire the "Album <4>f
Familiar Music" to turn to anoth-
er page of love and romance for
Sunday (WEAF, 9:30 p. m.
EWT). Frank Munn and the
choir sing "The Night Is Young
and You're So Beautiful."

Col. Lemuel Q. Stoopnagle,
•world's foremost example of the

Mrs. .Mary A. Teikert.
Lieut, and Mrs. Hugh Eaton

and son. John, left Wednesday
for Ft. Knox, Ky. Lieut. Eaton

The
- Mis.

today is being led astray th ru ' or sit in judgment upon others.' G. K. Miller of Lafayette, Ind.
drink. The psychology of much of Many of us who aie total abstain- ,

" ' , . . - - , , MYSTERIOUS J U G FOUND
CRISFIELD, Md., July 24 —

left Wednesday after spending I t inues w be a Problem. possibly &l0ur social life, and even the psy-1 ers may be inferior in character
the past week with her mother", i problem far greater than we re- ] chology of some of our war effort'' and service to some who do not

alize in its bearings upon the world ' > s velT largely a psychology of follow our rule of total abstinence; ] (AP)—A glass jug containing
or,H cnr;a] rprnn^ri.rrmn 'dr inking. Where a generation ago j but this does not alter the essen- j piece of paper with the notati

no ociai leconsttuc ion. wg ̂ ^ ^re that sobriety and to. | tial truth concerning the nature of "March
The late Dr. Charles E. Jeffer- ta] abstlnence were good> *there are ! alcohol.

ents in Lima and relatives here.
Mrs. Eaton and son,
turned home Sunday.

John, re-

Mr, and Mrs. Mack Rinehart New York — preached a sermon

a
notation

6, 1942. coast of North
Africa, four sailors on a raft,"
was reported found in Chesapeake
Bay early this month, by
Willie B. Middleton. a

- , - 0... „ _. _ . . . S m i t h ' s Island, Md.
understandings unaffected by ab- I other reasons, escape the results i addresses of the quartet included:

spent the past week with his par- | son' the famous minister of Broad- ( many today who doubt that either | The fact that men may disre-
way Tabernacle church—the church ' in theory or in practice, or in both gard the rules of health in other

respects, and yet thru theirthat stands almost upon the very j ibe°ry an.f, Practice.
edge of the "Great White Way" o f ' Men w"1'1 need clear ™"ids, and i strength of constitution, or for

BREAD is BASIC

chased from Mr. and Mrs. Ralph
Brown the past waek.

Mr. and Mrs. Myron Shaw and
family spent Sunday evening with
Mr. and Mrs. John Miller and
family.

Mr. and Mrs. Hobert Buchanan
and son. Gene, and Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Selover and fami ly , at-
tended the -Walters reunion at
L'pper Sandusky Sunday.

Ralph Elsass spent the past
week in Chicago.

Mr. and Mrs. Rinehart Opper-
man and Mr. and Mrs. Wallace

selfishness of mother-love, re- j stiles spent Sunday evening with
veals another side of his amaz- j Mr. and Mrs. Wa'llie Stiles and
ing versatility when he appears family.

and family moved* into the prop-i shortly after the close o f 'wor ld ' normal stimulants and intoxicants, of careless habits, does not alter , "Sam S. Wooten, Cox. AGC. USN,
erty which they recently pur-1 War I on Noah. With all-the elo-1 l f the>\ aje to. build the new world "- ' - - - ' - • • ,,..,,.-..-.- =«_, —-, *..--. - - - - -

SUNDAY, JULY 25
Eastern War Time P.M.—Subtract Ona

Hour for CWT-, 2 Hrs. tor MWT.
(Changes in programs as listed due lo

corrcc(io)ts by iicticorks made too
late to incorporate.I

12:30—Red Cross Dramatic Series—nbc
Stars From the Blue, a. Concert—blu
Trans-Atlantic Call. Exchange—cbs
Arthur Gaeth and Commentary—mbs

12:45—Letters to My Son Series—mbs
1:00—Rupert Hughes Comments—nbc
This Is Official. Listeners Ask—blu
The Church of the Air Sermons—cbs
Stanley Dixon in Commentary—nibs

1:15—Labor for Victory Series — nbc
Ginny and Lanny in Harmony—mbs

1:30—We Believe. Religious Ser.—nbc
Ed Murro-vv's is'ews Comments—cbs
The Kidoodlers in Vocalizations—blu
The Lutheran Half Hour—mbs-basic

1:45—The Little Show. Dramas—cbs
. Martin Asronsky Comment—blu-east

On Farm and "War Fronts—blu-west
2:00—U. of Chicago Koundtable—nbc

Chaplain Jim, U. S. A. Drama—blu
St. Louis Municipal Opera Co.—cbs

' Pilgrim "Radio Hour Sen-ices—mbs
2:30—John Cbas. Thomas Prog.—nbc

. Sammy Kaye Sunday Serenade—bla
Xe-srs of the "World: Song Spot—cbs

2:00—Washington and Rationing—nbc '
, iloy2an Sisters Harmony — biu-basic i

Three Romeos. Vocal Trie*—biu--»cst I
. .̂ T.- Phjlftarcjonic Symphony—cbs

Mrs. Emma Burden spent th»
week-end with Mr. and Mrs. Cyril
Burden.

Mrs. Elbert Edmiston and fam-
ily spent last Thursday evening
with Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Keis.

Mr. and Mrs. Eucene Kent and
f - m i l y and Mr. and Mrs. Russell
Kent and family called on Mr
and Mrs. Robert Kent Sunday
ev 7.

Mrs. Raymond Dearbauch and
daughter. Carol, returned home
Sunday af ter spending the past
week wi th her parents. Mr. and
Mrs. Dallas Caseldine.

Fred and Marlene Shaw spent
the week-end with relatives in
Lima.

y.r. and Mrs. Cleo Gesler spent
Monday evening with Mr. and
Mrs. Roy Shaw and fami ly .

Mrs. Martha Lusk and daugh-
ters of Columbus Grove called on
Mr. and Mrs. AViIliam G"?!er and
Mr. and Mrs. N. T. Lurk last

on solid foundations. What the Bi-
the fact that in general bad habits
and unhealthy ways bring- uponquence that he could command Dr. i "" s°"u lounaanons. » nai me ci- ann unneaitny ways

Jefferson Dortravcd tbo ormortun- i ble tells us concerning alcohol has men evil consequences.Jefferson portrayed the opportun-
ity that confronted Noah with all |
the old barriers and landmarks [
washed away, and with every invi- j
tation and inspiration to build a '
new world. Yet in that day of won-1
derful opportuni ty Noah got c i iunk! '

52nd and
Brooklyn.
Ohio)/ '

First avenues.
X. Y. (From

Tnis Is Fort Dii (from records)— mbs Saturdav afternoon.
— I 'LptoTi Close s Commentary— nbc I

Hanson W. Bald-win in Comment— blu <
5::o— Official Hour with Army — nbc

, Kot Copy. Drama of Newspaper— blu '
DreamhT in Dixie by Orchestra — mbs i

4:00->-atiotial Vespers -ua Radio— blu ' -
Comment About th» War — mbs-cast

4:30—Lands oT the Frc»: Go".'—nbc
Chautauqua Sym7>n"r,y Orch".—Wu
Andre Kostelancti A Orchestra—cb*
Toant People's Church S»T-nr»—rn'.'S

t-00—XEC Symphony. To«"aini—n -r
Half-Hotir Commcrt A Q"" n?—V'i
The Family Con|-»n. t* rrr.f — rb^
Answering TC--J Fr^ir K*C"*xa5—r ^*

S'jj3dr»g PruTnm«iT:'3 AfliTi'-i-^s—r"1"1*
S-.4."—Irene Rich 5n "Pwr .1 ̂ -i"—r>»
f :M—Cathp'.ic Strv-4C'-s iia Raolo—ibe

CSS S-ou^ay Thta>T. frarra'-—-b%

_„__ _ ~^-,^
FREE 0> BOND

Melvin Richardson. 26. nf 22^
-PK,,,.,.-, _,. _v_ j -4i. Iel heron-ai . charged with a

siatuatory offense, has been re-

K ""̂  jail aftcr
bond.

"Every day somebody

needs extra cash for per-

sonal reasons. Lots of

folks get it here."

Paul Schocnlein. MET.

M O N E Y F R E E
for 10 days

Tak? S.^n. S**- v b^t ra«ih r«n do.
t"»» it or brine it hark. N« ro«f
for in flayR ejth«r -̂37. Cc$t* 51
fnr .^n d^T«. Amount* up tn $3000.

T»£ CITY LOAN
and 5arJnj» Compony

Marlir) an<i Elirabnh. Phnnc 7 -3%lI
Hpur« 3 !o 5:30. Open Fr:«2«T Nijhit

Gre--n Homcl. 51 j rury f-a-na— V"j
Strsu G*ie A -a": •'- T-- r-^-" — -^

* IV— EO-srar"! T^rr'lirisr'n"* Tslic — b 1
7 S'i — TJi* Banrtwacon o--h»i ;7»— -

C,niz KHs «na Jc'e K'lly J5 C — b
-\\'». *3a«; Tt^r>71^* srjd Oy s*fc— cb^-b?^

rl SlnpsE fri-n BriUm — rrb
•

America, -wiib Bob Trcn:" — r"n
t-3ia
a-ifl

n* iy, Pra-ma— r^c
Ta i!y«"."r?' Drama — >l-j

>r. E'-arral}'1 Si'T;'* — 'v"
H'-^tXr — i a rr.br --b*«i!%— •

wr," t>r?*na — cbs
O"i "F3*>n>i-5»!3 Revival ?»n;ce — mv.«

> "•, — SaslTi Stre**, k Tt
jfin of F*r;Ua

"
t.V-Ji^rry F5-31-T k Hor.r*-^-^— bin

It, -.\_F>IJ] S7jt*lTi* *• Girl Ores.— -rt>c
] Hr-nr vl* Sa<Ji->— Vu

r ~*"k* It *-r L**-.» It — rbs
cri** War Omrri'r't —

rr— L, .«>
War — rrr

VM-- H"-*V»r. T •>«•>' )] S>e»r— — bs
II "-"— !«•• V»ri*t" W.i1) N»-(«— -,-bc

Nf »* tk t>»rcirif 2 Hr? — fc'-j * cbs

SUITS
LOOK and FEEL

BETTER
WHEN THEY'RE

CLEANED THE

VOGUE WAY

VOf •! T" V^P U < 325 w. Hish

WHEAT
BREAD

WITH THAT

GOODNESS

ande*4ic6e<lBUTTER FLAVOR

The science of Optometry stands ready to help

you to a perfect tcore on eyesight. Most vis-

ual defects may be corrected by proper glasses.

Dr. Rice has every modern facility, is a skilled

optometrist. Visit him today. Get your score

and better it. Get glasses, if you need them.

GLASSES
ON CREDIT

OR.
RICE!

Dr. Kir'', rctii^lrrrd op-

ryfv. and civc you a
trnlliful. amiral*1 rr-
rmrl on tlinr condition

UK. A. M. RICE

PAY
ONLY 50 PER

WEEK

BITTER FOR YOU

• ̂ ^^

Honey-Krjshed Wheof Bread has a tantalizing
flavor that cannot be copied. The pure honey
ond enriched butter flavor and the scientifically
milled sun-ripened wheat kernels moke Honey-
Krushed not only supremely delicious, but a
bread that i$ favored for its nutritional value.

AT TOUR GROCER'S TODAY
SAT

H o n e y - K r v » h » d Wheat
trtod »ill >to» pock m
?Kf in!«)ir«. l» ij »ot
o lono'ive bul -nil lx?
ItTntj to your digetfivv
lyilrm.

O*T
TOu-ll CO t«CK

FO*MORt

DR. A. M. RICE
Registered Optometrist at

HART JEWELRY CO.
134 W. HIGH

AN EYE ON
APPETITES

CARROTS WITH BREAD SAUCE

flri'ly

'- cnji «o!t Plfiol In.
rie h'fl While Bread

crnmlj*
1 cap milk

1. Scr»p« wiiTol*. cnt Ja
Jn wdStd water antU done.

2. H*3t i-ntter or auirgaijac 1
crnsj-b*; onJoa »ai p»r»]ey asd coot J«r 1

3, Afld lailk «ad soCt; jtlswner jtcntly JOT 15
4, year orcr draJaed^ cookfS carrot* »nfl xcrvp

On Sale At Your Neighborhood Grocery

Frank BakelBS*!. Company
PU23k BAKERS

Tune !Ti PLKZOL Ne^ Hmir. Sfalion \ \ I O K 12:30 (Noon') Pailr

VOID CONSTIPATION THE NATURAL WAY

J
IKWSPAPERI


